
 

The Manor Hotel

The Village Green,
Datchet, SL3 9EA
01753 543 442

Hours: 
Monday-Sunday 

10:00am to 9:30pm

Bar and Lounge Menu
The Manor Hotel

Children’s Menu      £5.95

Penne Pasta with Tomato Sauce & Grated Cheese
Homemade Chicken Nuggets with Chips
Fish Fingers with Beans and Chips
Margherita Pizza

Cream Tea                                   £4.95 pp
Homemade scones with clotted cream + preserves
Your choice from a range of herbal teas or freshly 
brewed coffee

Desserts 
Chef’s choice of homemade fresh desserts                                                   
£5.95      

Afternoon Tea Menu              £9.95 pp   

Selection of freshly prepared finger sandwiches:
 Cream cheese & cucumber
 Eggs mayonnaise with cress
 Smoked salmon with pickle
 Coronation chicken

Your choice from a range of herbal teas or freshly 
brewed coffee

Bubbly Afternoon Tea           £14.95
(Maximum of two guests)

Includes all of the above and a Glass of Sparkling 
Wine upon arrival

Hot drinks

Latte                              £2.25
Cappuccino                                          £2.25
Espresso                                                  £2.25

*Private rooms available for birthday parties
*Anniversaries, specialty dinners, other occasions
*We can also host private and themed party night options
*Ask for our events coordination for further information



Bar and Lounge Menu
The Manor Hotel

Soups
Tomato & Basil with bread roll           £3.95
Soup of the day with bread rolls       £3.95

Sandwiches
All served with coleslaw and chips

Plum Tomato, Fresh Basil and 
Mozzarella Cheese                             £5.50
                                                                                                                
Tuna and Melted Cheddar Cheese £5.95                                                                

Prawn cocktail                £6.25   
BLT Sandwich                                       £7.95                                      
Smoked bacon, lettuce and tomato 

The Manor Club Sandwich                 £8.95
Lettuce, tomato, chicken and bacon

Salads

Tomato and Feta Cheese Salad (V) £7.95
Tomato, feta cheese, mixed leaves 
and honey dressing 

Nicoise Salad (V)                           £8.95
 Mixed leaves, green olives, Tuna
Cheese, tomato and boiled egg

Caesar Salad                           £9.95
Baby gem lettuce, chicken, bacon and 
Parmesan cheese

 Pasta Dishes

Cherry tomato and Basil Sauce        £7.95
Spaghetti or Penne Bolognese         £8.95

Sides                £3.50
Hand-cut chips 
Garlic Bread 
Coleslaw 
Rocket and Parmesan Cheese Salad 
Tomato and Feta Cheese Salad

Bar and Lounge Menu
The Manor Hotel

Manor Flamed Grill Burgers
All served with chips and coleslaw 

Vegetarian Burger                               £7.95
Bun, tomato, cucumber, carrot, broccoli, sweet 
corn, green beans, onions, peppers

Chicken Burgers                    £8.95 
Lettuce, tomato, red onion, cheese and 
cucumber

100% Beef Burger    £10.95     
Lettuce, tomato, red onion, cheese and 
cucumber 

Pulled Pork Burger                               £8.95
Bun, tomato, cucumber, cooked pulled pork, 
black pudding, coriander, salt, breadcrumbs, egg 
flour, pepper

Hot and Tempting 

Local Ale Battered Cod and Chips   £8.95 Cod 
fillet, hand-cut chips, tartar sauce 
and garden peas

  
Whole Tail Belly Scampi and Chips   £9.95
Garden peas and homemade tartar sauce

Chilli Beef               £10.95
Braised rice, tortilla chips and sour cream 

Barbecue Rack of Ribs                     £11.95
Served with chips and salad                  

Grills

Piri Piri Chicken    £12.95

Sirloin Steak        £15.95

Rib Eye Steak    £14.95

Please note that MG Hotels cannot guarantee that any product on this menu is totally free from nuts or nut derivatives & that fish products 
are free from all bones.  MG Hotels will not knowingly sell any food required to be labelled as containing GM materials.  

If you have any allergies please inform us prior to ordering & we will try to recommend a suitable dish.


